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Number 49
Grand Jury
Padgham has been

Petition for

Judge

Buy Your

Thieves took $34 from its hiding
place in a match box under the bed
petiof John Vanderheuvcl while he slept

a grand
the charges of
The Rev. J. E. Huizenga announced
graft and bribery that were made to the congregationof Hope church
during the recent compaign for the Sunday that he is not yet prepared
gaa election. The purpose of the to give his answer to the call extendpetition is to investigate the rumor ed by the church.
that
was spread at that time to the
The Calumet ConstructionCo., in
Dr. Edward Hofma of Grand Havert^
effect
that ex- Mayor Brusse had
charge of digging tbe well between
has announced that -he will be a Re20th and 21st' streets near Maple been offered a bribe of f 5000 to publican candidatefor senator from
gave notice to the council that they look into the accounts of certain city the Muskcgon-Ottawa district, to sucwould only complete the digging of officials of former administrations;ceed John Vandcrwerp of Muskegon.
the well at the risk of thecity, claim- to investigate certain paving conJudge Padgham has set December
ing that on Dec. 1 all had been tracts and the purchasing of other
done by them that was required un- material; and other matters in which 18 as the day when he holds circuit
der the contract. The matter was the city of Holland is vitally con- court to finish np the business of his
term of office, which expires January
referred to the Board of Public cerned.
This is the first time in the his- 1. Jndgc-electCross will succeed
Works who met immediatelyand
Judge Padgham and will begin his
disclaimedresponsibilityfor any tory of Ottawa County that a pet- work with the January term.
risk attendant upon sinking the ition has been made f'>r a grand jury
well through the hard pan and de- and the importanceof the present
In ftur issue of November 23 we
cided tonutify the company that it move has sent a thrill of excitement
announced
the candidacyof James J.
and
expectancy
over
the
city.
It
is
must make the well as deep as the
Danhof of Grand Haven for the office
believed
that
if
the
grand
jury
is
contract calls for.
of probate judge and inadvertantly
The ways and Means cojnmittee called there will be other matters
stated that he was a candidate on the
reportedthat it would be advisable throughout the country that will be Democratic ticket. The truth is that
to audit the city books for the pasf fullv investigated by that body.
Mr. Danhof is a candidate for nomiThis course is a logical outcome of nation on the Republicanticket.
ten years, as that is the time for*
which bonds have been given. It tbe recridii nations and charges that
The following officers were chosen1
any irregularitiesare found prior to have been passed about in this city
by
the Modern Woodmen at their
for
the
past
several
years
but
it
is
an
that time nothing could be gained
annual election:V. C., Henry Kraoutcome
that
comes
as
a
distinct
surby discoveringthem. The council

tioned by the Gas Co. to call

jury to investigate

Rish the Button-and f\esf

fyyaj,

Christmas Gifts

Now

Chairs
BUTTON
HIND"

“THE PUSH

Don’t spend yoor~

money

in nonsensical things. Bay

Sensible Useful Gifts.

Nothing
Reck

out

of Sight

in the

whole realm

of gifts is

more ap-

propriate than a piece of

Furniture
Here

is

combined both sentiment and

service.

to give the ways and Means
committee competent help in this

voted

Ever

in use,

it

proves a pleasant daily reminder
*

of the

giver— it

is still in

existence when

gifts

gathered with rare discriminationfrom

the leading Furniture Craftsmen of the country,

unusual exhibit of various
body

an

which em-

articles all of

to the greatest extent the true

Christmas Spirit
Gifts

purchased at

for future delivery to

your

gift

this

time will be laid

any address you

card attached

if so

Melhorne; S., E. Strong; W., J. Hoover; directors,Frank Smith and Will-

work.

The committee appointed

most

are gone and forgotten.

We have

prise to nearly every citizen of the ker; W. A., Fred Serry; banker, J.
Buttles; clerk, J. Oxner; escort, D.

city.

away

desire with

requested.

someiam Cobb; physician, Dr. Bruinsma.
LOCALS
up tbe question of
Fourteen years ago this month the
putting private business houses off
G. W. Bisbee and' W. G. Adams
rural
free delivery routes were estabLake street asked for a further exspent Friday in Holland. Mr. Bisbee
lished in Holland.
tension of time which was granted
took Mr. Adams through the Bush &
Lane piano factory so that the latter
Alderman Harrington announced
Tuesday A. Vroon opened a Dutch could sec the constructionof the
that he would introduce at the next
Bakery at 394 Pine street. Mr. Vroon
meeting an ordinance prohibiting is an expert baker. He learned his pianos sold by the local firm. Mr.
Adams was satisfied that the Bush 8c
the carrying of concealed meapont trade in the Netherlands and will
Lane is a piano of superior make.—
and to regulate tbe sale and keep- conduct a 'first-class bakery.
Fremont Times.
ing for sale of certain dangerous
Fishermen of Grand Haven are
Charles Douck, superintendentof
weapons.
hard
hit by the new fish law. As the pickle plant of Glaser, Kohn 8c
The committee appointed to investigate the 15 minute can, service 8.000 pounds of fish were taken from Co. at Spring Lake, took his own life
by the local company under the the nets daily, this means a loss of Friday afternoonby shooting him
thousands of dollars. Many of the self in the heart. The cause of the
terms of the franchisereported that
ledaing fishermen are contemplating
vucb service should be given . from carrying on their work at Kenosha, affair is a complete mystery to Mr.
Douck’s fellow employes at the plant,
6 a. m to 11 p. m. This report was Wis., next spring.
and to his friends and relatives as
adopted. Alderman H&rHngton an
well. All effortsto uikover any reauonnced that ho would introduce at
A new book by A. E. and S. M. so fnor the violent act have failed.
the next meeting an ordinance re- wemer has been published. The
title of the book is "Zigzag Journeys
lating to the extension of .the fi
Howard S, Gray, Iryrin G. Rhodes
in the Camel Country,"or "Arabia in
limits. The committee ^appoi
and Joseph Woods, the three Grand
Picture and Story.” The book conRapids trainmen, well known in this
to look into the question of buil
tains 18 chapters with 20 full-page city, who were arrested in Chicago
a polling place in the fifth ward
illustrations, covers 126 pages and is
last week charged with the abduction
ported that a suitable place could
dedicated to "the children of missionof 15-year-old Gertrude DeWitt, were
built at an expense not to ex..
aries all the world over."
discharged
Municipal Judge
1500. The council ordered the com
Sabath of that city.
mittee to proceed, allowing them a
Friday'scount shows that nearly
sum of money not to exceed tbe es- $4,000 was collected Thanksgiving
Six rooms at one of the Grand
timated amount.
day in local churches as an offering Haven schools were dismissed one
The report of the special gas com to be distributed ' among poor mis- day last week while the rooms were
mittee which slated that inasmuch sions and church building funds. The fumigated. An unrecognizedcase of
as the gas company had agreed to Third 'Reformed church collected scarlet fever, light enough for the girl
and was now engaged in repairing $1,538 for foreign and domestic mis- to attend school last week, was the
sions.
cause. The departmentalplan rooms
the mains and plant that nothing
were the ones, the eighth grade being,
further should be done as long as
Two hoys giving their names as included.
the company carried out its part of
Arthur Pattengaleand Frank Kilby
the agreement, which agreement had
were apprehended at Agnew and are
been put in writing by thecompany. in the county jail charged with carryMrs. Frank P. Glazier, it has been
This writing assures certain im- ing concealed weapons. When learned, paid a visit to the executive
provement and better gas and if it searched both are alleged to have office recently and left 5,000 postcard
produced loaded revolvers. Patten- signatures,asking for the r e 1 e a s e of
is lived up to, as it doubtless will
gale showed a bullet wound in his her husband, the former state treasbe, there should be no difficulty in
chin, self-inflicted through the accithe future. Extensions of mains are dental discharge of his revolver while urer, who is serving time in Jackson.
promised if tbe receipts of the com- out at target practice in the north The cards left by Mrs. Glazier were
pany warrant and in the meantime woods. Pattengale gave his home as sent directly to her by friends and
the gas company will continue to Ionia. The boys are seventeen years brings the total received at the exold.
ecutive office up to about 15,000.
spend money, advanced by some of
time ago

to look

by

There

Select

Your

it

OAT MEAL
Our
meal,

HOLIDAY GIFTS

old fashioned oat

made by the

process, retains

steel-cut

all tlte nutri-

tive parts of the oat

a

and has

pleasing flavor peculiarly

its

from the

a difference evenjin

its directors, to

own.
Hab mt

hr ywr aot kfNUut

M.

Largest and Best Stock

B. Steketee’s
in the city

Grocery
Entrance Next Interurban Office
33 W. 8th

St.

Cite.

STEVENSON’S

put tbe plant in the f Verne M. Oggel and Teunis Cow-

best possible shape. $8000 worth rf ans of Holland,now students in the

185 River St.

Phone 1014

improvementshave already. been o
dered.

Thecity engineer reported kbit the conference of professors and students of theological seminariesheld
tes^ made by him with tbe
at Yale Divinityschool, November
testing machine showed that
20-22. About 30 seminaries from the
quality of gas passing through t
eastern states were represented.
mains is in every way up to standar
and first class Tests will be made
The executive committee of the
from time to time now that' tne ap- State Teachers’association will hold
paratus is installed.
a meeting in Grand Rapids on DeIt was decided to wait until spring cember 15, for the purpose of canto make the repairs on 18th street.
vassing the accommodationswhich
The building inspector was order- Grand Rapids has to offer for housed to investiage the fire escapes on ing of the next state convention of
the Maple St- si-hooF and report at the State Teachers' association. This
is one of the biggest oenventionsof
at street school and report at the
the year in Michigan.Many of the
the next meeting.The Police & Fire
teachers in the local schools attended
Board was requested to investigate this year’s convention, which
was
the condition of Engine House No. 2 held in Detroit.
and report the repairs and improve-

ments desirable.

Jewelry Store

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

The Ottawa county good

The conncil went on recard as be
ing verv heartily in favor of calling
a grand jury, secondingthe action
of the gaa company unanimouly. Afterward King suggested that at the
same time the affairs of the gas company should be investigated and this
was incorporated in the resolution
that seconded the action of the gaa

A. E. Huntley, formerly of this city,

semniary at New Brunswick, were now manager of the St. Joseph and
representatives of their seminary at Benton Harbor exchanges of the

roads

commission has prepared comprehensive plans for laying out improved
roads, contingentupon the passage
of the proposed expenditure of $500,-

Michigan State Telephone company,
arrived Saturday night and spent
Sunday visiting with Ludington
friends. In his new location Mr.
Huntley has an exchange much larger
than the Ludington exchange,and his

many
know

local friends will fie pleased to
that he has achieved signal suc-

cess in his

work.— Ludington

Gong Mun, alias Moy Gong Mun,
from Sault- Ste. Marie, ind Fong
Hong, alias Yin Or, from Detroit,
two Chinese,securely manacled,*
gan their long journey back to China
last Saturday,under a sentence of
deportation.They were accompanied
by United States Marshal Whelan
and Special Deputy Benjamin A.
Mulder of this city. In Chicago the
officerspicked up a third Chinaman,
Gee Mon Won, alias Gee Chong Ying,
who fs also to be deported. The
Chinamen were taken to San Francisco and were turned over to the
officersof the steamer Korea, which

000 by the supervisors for such a purpose. Two hundred miles of roadsailed for Hong Kong on December
way tnay Be constructedand one of
6.
Of late the activity of resident
the important trunk roads will conChinamen in smuggling in the undenect Grand Haven and Holland.
sirables has been considerable.It is
company.
i Navigation between Holland and said that for each Chinese successChicago closed suddenly Friday night fully smuggled over the border the
The Calumet Construction com-j when the City of Traverse lost a smuggler is paid $1,500. This makes
pany, in charge of digging the nc
smokestack while on hei» way from quite a profitableindustry which" the
well for the city has struck a
Chicago to Holland’.It had been the national government is doing its best
pan at a depth of 32 feet. The c
plan of the Graham & Morton com- to stamp out. All three of the detract calls for
depth of 40
pany to keep the boat on the local ported Chinese have dispensed with
Whether or not the Board of P
their queues as a sign that they are
Works will insist on the company run until the tenth of December if in sympathy with the Revolutionist
weather conditionswarranted. The

Remedy for Mildew.
Articles that are mildewed should
be boiled in buttermilk, this method
being more satisfactory than soaking
in cold buttermilk.The same process will effectivelybleach materials
that have grown yellow from lack of
use. Rinse well in warm water afterward and hang In the sun.— Good going deeper is not decided.
well would be servicable enough
Housekeeping.
it is but Vhe added depth would m
the reservoir room greater.

a

.

$1.60 Per Year in Advance

new

Chronicle.

boat was taken to St. Joseph to be
laid up for the winter and for extensive repairs.

party-

.

_

Get your pictures framed at Bert
Slagh’s before the holiday week.

'

1

NEWS

HOLLAND CITY

ago.

completed in the dredging of Sauga- down a year
^
tuck harbor, making it available for
Many
changes have been made
all boats on Lake Michigan. Three
lately at Jcnison Park, and if all reefficient government machines for the
ports are correct it will be a differconstructionof channels and waterent place another year and much
ways have been at work the present
more pleasing to the public.
season deepening and widening the
Mr. and Mrs. McNally are the most
channel. They were termed a sandsucker and two dredges. The result thankful of parents this year since the
is the channel is in far better shape arrival of a little daughter, who came
than ever before. Now all sea-going in time to spend Thanksgiving with
ZEELAND.
them.
vessels can enter, drawing up to 14
Miss L. Lucking was in Grand Ha- feet of water. The appropriation for
Mrs. Agnes McCarthy spent sevven visitingfriends.
the harbor has been fully utilized this eral days visitingfriends in Chicago.
* Dick Strick of Grand Rapids was season and the benefits to Saugatuck Mr. McCarthy remained there, where
in the city visitingrelatives.
he is .engaged in business for the
cannot be estimated.
John Visch is ill at his home on
Saugatuck will have a poultry show winter.
Maole street. Mr. Visch s a foreman in the Village hall, Saturday, Decemat the Zeeland Furniture factory.
ber 9, to which every one is invited
BORCULO.
Miss Jennie Karsten of Forest to bring an exhibit of a trio of chickAt
the
annual
congregational meetGrove station who was very ill is im- ens, ducks or geese. J. O. Linton of
ing which took place at the Christian
proving nicely.
the Agricultural college will be there
The celery growers of this vicinity and give an address Friday afternoon Reformed church at Borculp, the following were elected: Elders, Berend
shipped 3,400 cases of celery to Chi- at 2 o’clock, and the next day exhibitBlauwkamp and Fetch Petroelje; deacago Saturday.
ors are expected to have their birds
cons, Dirk Klundcrman, Peter DiepThe Wolverine Furniturecompany there bright and early for the exhibit. enhorst and Johannes Blauwkamp.
has increased its capital stock from At this time Mr. Linton will score
The congregationpresentedthe Rev.
$50,000 to $220,000.
the birds and give an address on how
J. B. Jonkman with a purse of $100.
Henry Hop who was confined to his to sort out winners. This feature will
home with illness is able to be out be especially interesting to new fanagain.
ciers. Both lecture Friday afternoon
Rusk
Messrs. R. Wichers, George De and the show Saturday will be rfee
The members of the Christian ReVries and Albert Canning made a and no entrance fee will be charged formed church have raised this pastors
hunting trip to Diamond Springs for exhibitors, as no premiums will salaiy 175 annually. This was done at
be given.

Saturday.

A family reunion took place Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Shoemaker, the occasionbeing their
fortieth wedding anniversary.

Mae La Huis

returned to Ynsilanti

and hia

in which the pastor
wife were presented with a

number

of

A Good

Christmas
-

gifts by the

Her Gift, MonaLesa,

building material than
any other Emulsion, and

On Furlough, Sleepy Baby,

because it

is a perfect
product of a scientific-

Lucky

And marry

A large assortment of Scenes and Landscapes,Fruits,
Etc. We are going to sell these Pictures before Xmas and
in order to do so WE CUT THE PRICES. Look at our
windows and you will notice the- prices marked on all

recognize

Scott's Emulsion

articles

HERE ARE A FEW LEADERS
Table Print Cupids, per set in oval frames.* ............. 10c
Madona, all sizes ........................... 10c and up
A nice line of scenes, in oval frames, 5c, 10cr 15c and up
Postal card frames, large assortment
with glass and back .............................. lOc
Fine gold Photo Frames, guaranteed to wear,
choice ........................................... 50c

FILLMORE.

»3.00.»3.50,»4.00
& •5.6a

SHOES
BestiftteVorld

UNION

.

Our picture frame department is up-to-dateand you
25 per cent, if you will let us do* your picture framing. Just received a new stock of picture frame

MADE
Boys9
Shoes

will save 10 to

moulding. Prompt

$2,00
and
$2JS0
ro»t Color

Leave orders

price, quality considered,in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and

long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costingyou higher prices.
If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mais^ and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, ‘fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
CAirTloy* — W. L. DousUa name and price la

80

Grow Himalaya

rirtayv.wrUe
for Mail Order Catalog. W.L
BrixitoOlaaa.— *01 MALE IT

N.

--

Kammeraad

WANTED— A
who

county,

man

live
in th
is willing to get out an

work, to take the exclusive sale of
tool that every farmer wants. Mu«
have selling ability, will return goo
profit. G. R. Builders Supply Co
Grand Rapids,
3-4

Americxii people hare iboot reached the end of the time when they can

that

earth. Each year it is harder to steal a living or a fortune
has been created somehow in the put. The cost of living: goes higher,

man in touch with the soil ts the only man
NOT “on shifting sands.” More and more every year it it dear
that the only way to make the land pay is by intensivecultivation.Ian will
secure yourself against profitless labor and make your higb-priced land earn inconditions mere intolerable,and the

whose feet are

terest on your investment in it

a Real Patriot
Is not necessarily a patrit
because he shuts bU eyes to bis a
tlon’s

faults.

—

--

Grow Fruit
Giant Himalaya Berry is a new fruit from CentralAsia, that

revelu

that does not

season’s growth stopped, and make 20 to 30 feet of wood a season. Fruit is borne

along these canes, on the old and new wood alike. The plants bear 18 months

of age,

and

for a

hundred yean. The berriesresemble blackberriesbut are
Ten tons from

larger, meatier, have no core and make a lot more juice or pulp.

an acre of 30 months old plants

is

an average crop— 20,000 pound* worth at lust

$1,000.

KNOW

We

that

Giant Himalaya Berry is the coming

fruit,

commercially

Berrydaleberry book and have laid aside a copy for you. Write or

We

also

call

for it today

handle all the best varieties of Trees, Roses,
Shrubs and Berries

An
BEIfRYDALEEXPERIMENT GARDENS

42 E. 8th Street

To the Tax Payers
Ff?

*

NOTICE

IS

of the several

HEREBY

of the City of

Holland, Hich.

HOTEL GRISWOLD

Holland:

Cor. of Grand River Ave.f and Grlaumld

Detroit, Mich.

GIVEN — That the Annual Assessment Rolls

Supervisor Districts of the City of Holland have been de-

St

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY, Fred Poetal, Pm,

F. A.

Goodma , Sao.
f

and that said

I

my

office, in the City Hall,

11th Streets., at any time before the

any charge for
charged and

first

collection, but that five

collected

upon

all taxes

Corner River and

day of January next, without

'

THE FINEST CAFE WEST OF NEW YORK

/

said first day of

- —
-

'r

A

January.

Remodfeting,. Refurnishing, and

Service A La Carte at Popular Prices

per cent collection fee will be

remaining unpaid on

expended in

Decorating.

strictlymodern and np-to-dateHotel. Centrallylocated in

the very heart of the dty,
I shall

be in

cember on and

my

office on every

week day during the month of De-

after date of this notice, between the hours of 8:30 a. m.,

and 7:30 p. m., to receive paymentuf 6uch taxes

Dated Holland, Mich., December 4, A.

as

“Where

Life is

Worth Living”

are offered me.

D., 1911.

NOTHING BETTER AT OUR RATES

cents

^n acre. Friends laughed at him, but
he hung onto it, and is now draining
that he has not sold for
from $60 to $300 an acre. He is a
millionaire and lives in New Orleans.

A

irill

growing industry of this country.The plant it a hriary vine
die down or wintei-kill an inch. New shoots start where the last

tiooiae the berry

4125.000.00

that part of

that

and for the home— you should find it out. We have told why. and hew hi the

taxes can be paid to me, at

12#

soil

Create the Things Which People Most Have

all

Collection of

by growing fruit— the product ofi the

|

pays Best

Not

A man

|

health ntassities get scarcer, the daily struggle keener, city life and artificial

Mich.

livered to me for the Collection of the Taxes therein levied

land at

Berries

live by robbing the

Christian Reformed church when
Miss Bessie J. Hieftje, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hieftje of Zeeland, was married to John C. Heyboer of Beaverdam. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. D. R.
Drukker.

amount of

Holland,, Mich.

Do the thing that Pays

took place last Tuesday
evening at the parsonageof the First

large

St.

Eighth

E.

A wedding

a

is our motto.

Leading Picture Store

time.

Twenty years ago Ed Wisner left
Saugatuck after he had failed in business, running a basket factory, and
had lost money running a private
bank. He went to Louisiana, made
up part of his fortune and again went
through bankruptcyin connection
•with a sawmill. He then purchased

and good work

framing NOW.

3BE5R.T SH.A.GrH

SytltU Uttd'

honor of their daughter Nellie, who
celebrated her twelfth birthday anniversary. Several of her classmates
were present. She received many
beautiful gifts. Refreshments were
served and all reporteda delightful

The Forward Movement of Saugaitick is making preparations to keep
thire resort open for six months in
each year by operating it as a sanitarium for convalescents from May 1
to June 26, and from September 5 for
eight weeks, the intervening time to
be used as heretofore for the entertainment of destituteof Chicago free
of charge and for the others according to their means.

service

for picture

W. L Douglas shoes are the lowest

Wm

united in marriage to Miss Della
Simon Haikema is among the list
Stoffer of Dexter, Mich. A few rela-, who have gone north deer hunting.
HOLLISTER’S
*
lives witnessed the ceremony, which
Mrs. Ren Hoffmeyervisited with
was performed by the Rev. P. P. icr parents several days last week. Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medici-’*lor Busy People/
Cheff, pastor of the First Reformed
Mr. Longtine and daughter Nora
Brings Golden Heilttiand Renewed Vlr*r.
church of Zeeland.
are spending the winter with rela- A epectfle for Constipation,Indlzwtlou, Lhri
A family reunion took place at the tives away from here.
ond Kidney troubles. Pimples,' Ectema. Irupuiv
illood Bod Breath. Sturoish Bowels. Headache
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. DeBruyn in
Mr. Noble, who lives on Captain and Backache. ItaKockyMountain Tea in tablet form. 85 centa a box. Genuine made by
Zeeland. The reunion was in the
Van Welde’s place, has erected a new 'lOLLisrBR Duco Coupant. Madison, Wis.
nature of a house warming for their
barn in the place of the one burned •C10EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPi;
beautiful new home which has just
been built. It is one of the finest
houses in that part of the city. All
their children and grandchildren were

DOUGLAS

W. L.

there.

SAUGATUCK.

others

11-22

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ridder were the
The Ladies Aid Society of the guests of Mr. J. Keen and family
DRENTHE.
North Street Christian Reformed last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hunderman, who
church presented their president Mrs.
Miss Jennie Deresinga is visiting lived for several years in the village
J. Smittcr with a beautiful dining tafriends fn Overisel for a couple of of Drcnthe, moved to Grand Rapids
ble.
weeks.
Saturday to reside there.
Mrs. C. Wierda expects to leave in
The
Misses
Mathilda
Jelgersma
a few days for Los Angeles, Cal.,
where she will join her husband who and Minnie Volkersma were in East
NEW RICHMOND.
left for that place a couple of months Saugatuck visitingat the home of the
Thieves
entered Mr. J. Stone’s
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. D. Vander Werp.
•ago.
store here between Saturday and
James Cook, chief of the Zeeland The Young People’sSociety gave Monday, and stole 400 cigars, some
fire department, has handed in his an entertainment in our church cakes of chocolateand all the gum.
resignation on account of reaching Thanksgivingevening, which was The entered by the front door as the
greatly enjoyed by the large crowd lock was broken out.
the age limit. At the meeting of the
that was present.
department Dr. W. G. Heasley was
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barkel from
.electedchief to fill that place.
WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. H.
/At the home of the bride’s parents, Volkers from Holland were the
It was a long and bloody battle for
Mr. and Mrs. C. Slagh, on West Main guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Jager life that was waged by James B. Merstreet, occurredthe marriage of their Thanksgiving Day.
shon, of . Newark, N. J., of which he
daughter Winnie, to Abram A. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Edd. VandenBerg writes: '“I had lost much blood from
Hoven. The ceremony was per- and two children from South Dako- lung hemorrhages,and was very.weak
formed by the Rev. D. R. Drukker, ta visitedtheir relativesin this vicni- and run-down. For eight months I
pastor of the First Christian Re- ty last week. Mr. VandcnBerg’s was unable to work. Death seemed
'formed church.
cousin Edd and wife returned with close on my heels, when I began,
them as far as Chicago to visit their three weeks ago, to use Dr. King’s
• tSome of the Zeeland Poultry fanciers
New Discovery. But it has helped
friends
t
•made a big hit at tho Kent Citv Poulme greatly. It is doing all that you
try ihow.
Visoh was awarded with
claim.” For weak, sore lungs, obstithe following prizes, first and second
JENISON PARK.
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarselor cockerala; second fur pullet: first foe
Some are getting their fish shanties ness, la grippe, asthma, hay-feveror
breeding pen and special ribho". John
any throat or lung trouble it’s suHarteriokalao received prizes fvr hit 3 ready for business this winter.
preme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
coekefeLjad 3 pullets,
Everybody is busy preparing for free. Guaranteed by Walsh Drug
Co., H. R. Doesburg, Geo. L. Lage.
-Alfxanderj. Mewls of Zeeland was family gatherings Christmas.

elected.

The Rehersal

Doctors the world over

ALI, DRUGGISTS

critical.

At the annual congregational meeting which took place at the North
Street Christian Reformed church of
Zeeland, the following officers were
elected: Elders, D. Van Loo and B.
Mulder re-elected,W. Deur elected;
deacons, G. J. Huizenga and H.
Vrtdeveld re-elected, S. Vander Meer

Dog,

ally perfect process.

members of the

•

A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Janse in Zeeland in

to-date subjects, 4uch as

as the Standard preparation of Cod Liver Oil

Mrs. J. Costing and children from
after spending a couple of days in
G. H. Boeve, while sawing wood
Holland
visited their sister Mrs. J.
this city visiting at the home of her
Monday on his farm with a steam
Kolenbrander last week.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. La Huis.
saw, had the third finger of his left
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckman visitC. Schaap, the milkman whose leg
hand caught by the saw and hacked
ed relativeshere last week.
was broken in an interurban accident
up so badly that it had to be ampuMiss Sena Siblink is visiting relatwo weeks ago, is ill with brain fever,
tated. Dr. Beuker of Graafschap attives and friends in Grand Rapids at
and his condition is regarded as present.
tended him.

present.

Our selection in Framed Pictures is the best
ever shown in the city. We have the new and up-

contains more healing,
strengthening and up-

congregation.

Albert Oetman was in Holland
Monday on business.

-

because it is made of
the purest and best ingredients, because it

a surpriseparty

EAST SAUGATUCK.

THE BEST IN THE
WORLD
-

IS

Gift

it

big improvement has just been

Nicholas

J.

City

Essenburg,

Treasurer

The Holland City News
$1.00

Per Year

I

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Ever Held in the City of Holland
And then so Early

in the

Season. The Reason

for

the Sale

is

We Are Overstocked
1

Men’s Suits
12 Men’s Suits go at
'
These

are

Men’s Overcoats
82 Men’s Overcoats go at

$7.50

worth $12.50 to $15.00

These are worhl $2.00 to $16.50

210 Men’s Suits go at
These are worth $15.00

12.75

IS.oo

1

15.00

$7.50
10.00
12.50

1650

9.50

20.00

25.00 Ladies’ Suits
19.00
Bargains in One-Piece Dresses $6.50 Up

<1

“

1500
16.50

50

Skirts

go

at

4.98

80

Skirts go

at

6.98

at ^

9.98

20.00

30.00
10.00

42 Skirts go at $3.98

it

25.00

12.50

15.00

Plush

25.00
Cloth Coats

u

98c

$2.00

to

it

20.00

14.50

20.00 Ladies’ Suits

«(

$7.50

11.25

18.00 Ladies’ Suits

Caricul Coats

worth $1.50

Ladies Skirts

18.00

18.00

goat

8o Men’s Pants

Ladies Coats
$12.50

15.00 Ladies’ Suits

IS.oo

These are worth $25.00 to $30.00

Ladies Suits
12.50 Ladies’ Suits

6o Men’s Overcoats go at

$30.00

25 Per Cent Off

14.5o

These are worth $20.00 to $25.00

to 25.00

to

12.5o

225 Men’s Overcoats go at

14.5o

Bargains in Boy’s Overcoats and Suits

$10.00 Ladies’ Suits

Men’s Overcoats go at
These are worth $18.00 to $20.00

5o Men’s Suits go at
These are worth $25.00

118

to $20.00

17o Men’s Suits go at
These are worth 20.00

$lo.oo

7.50

22 Skirts go

<1

10.00

15.00

12.50

18.00

15.00

20.00

Also Bargains in Ladies’ Waists

16.50

25.00

Bargains, Bargains, in

hi
l>

20.00

FURS

$3.50

andup

Just 18 Pony Coats Left that Go at ;30.00

While the Sale Lasts. BOY NOW
Don't Hnv© to Wait Until After Olirietmae
No Red Tape
No
f-7

"!

Your Credit

Collectors
/.V.
.-ry

,

is

good

Cash or Credit

"

Bring your Dollar
It will be

worth

*

then take the goods

credit

s

your while

to take a

with you

peep

10E3. ettL St. Holland, JVfieH.

at

our

SALE

;

0

HOLUND

*

NEWS

HOLLAND CITY

Gong Mun,

alias

NEWS

CITY

The eloquence of a Burke, a Fox,

Moy Gong Mun;

a Gladstone cannot syllable the
from Sault Ste. Marie; Fong Hong, magic sesame which alone unbolts
MULSKB BIOS. • W1BUV. PUBLISHERS alies Yin Or, from Detroit; Gee Mon the British house of lords. The free,
Won, alias Gee Chong Ying from self-governingpeople of England
Bool It Kramer Bldg.. 8th street. Holland.Mich
have neither the privilege nor the
Chicago; Ben A. Mulder, alias Mul
power to raise one of nature’s nobleTerms |1 JO per year with a discount of 50c to Der Ben; and Nicholas J. Whelan, men to the English peerage.
I was born in the backwoods of
those paying In advance. Rates of Advertising alias Whe Lan Nick of Holland are
made known upon application.
Mississippi.I lost my sight at the
on their way to San Francisco.Whe
age of 11. On the day that I was 37
Lan Nick and Mul Der Ben will re- I was elected to the United States
or

1

Entered as second-class matter at the post
senate.
at Holland. Michigan, under the act of turn after o short trip through the

For Christmas

office

Congress March. 1807.

Western couutry but the

who has

recently

visited nearly all the states feals sure
that PresidentTaft will

nated which
odds

is

be renomi-

an easy guess, but

that be will not

be

statement that is merely
tare for which
sons are

no

elected,a

a

conjee

substantial rea-

given. The number

ters in the United States has

Kong

home.

their future

correspondent

of the

party will continue on to Hong-

PredictionsOn 1912

A

rest

of vo-

it is the duty as

women, in

I rejoice that the

humblest cabin

in

six regard to

next November. Not since

gentleman. 50c

packed in beautiful

to $10.

royal purple — a

Umbrellas

libel suits, and will

be of distinct benefit to the cause of

HOLLAND GIRL WINS
CONTEST.

office.

High grade

fast black, silk

and

linen covers, extra

well braced,

.

three presidential elections the re-

CONGRESSMAN SWEET’S

sult was practically sure. Conditions

OPINION.

with best quality, steel ribs and braces. Gold, silver, pearl and mis-

Holland was more than kept on the
in Coopcrsville last week Friday
evening, at the oratoricalcontest

map

given

by the Woman’s

sion

wood handles

that are

guaranteed to wear. $2.50

to $15.

Christian

Relativeto the Democratic party
Temperance union for the grand gold
deciding on any one presidentialcanahead is more difficult. The uncer- didate at this time, CongressmanEd- medal. Miss Florence Brown, daughter of Professorand Mrs. Brown of
tainties of party action are chiefly on win F. Sweet of Grand Rapids is
Hope college, was the winner of the
the.Democrat side. No one can tell quoted as follows:
medal with her declamationentitled,
“I don’t think it is proper that any
who will head the Democrat ticket, of us should tie up to anybody at “The Light From Over the Range.”
Second place was captured by Miss
what the Democratic paramount is- present,” he said. "I have always
Bernice Jones with a declamation, “A
sue will be, or what the party may been one of those who desired to Plea for the Children.” There was
have his hands free until the right
only a very small margin between the
attempt in the way of fusion. The
moment comes. In this case I feel
two. The other speakers in the conRepublicans can foresee their can- that either Governor Harmon or Govtest were Elsie Olmstead and David
didate and an adherauce to long es* ernor Wilson would make a good Gentz of North Chester, Floyd Johnpresident and that it is purely at this
son of Sparta and Donald Vos of
tablished principles.
time a matter of politicalexpedient
Holland.
In the general situation a leaf from which shall be nominated. If the
The judges’ marking was as folhistory is instructive.At the Re- Republican party nominated Taft, lows, which of itself is eloquent of
then I shall certainly feel Wilson is
publican National convention of the proper man for our standard excellence: 93.32; 92.66 ; 90; 90;
1896, Mr. Bryan was the unknown bearer. If Lafollette should be the 87.32.— Coopcrsville Observer.
correspondentof a small newspaper. nominee of the Republicans,then it COMMENDS SPECIAL EDITION.
might be better politics to nominate The City News Wednesday printed
The next month he was in Chicago
Harmon. I am personally very fond a special Thanksgiving day number
as a member of a contesting dele- of Mr. Harmon. I believe him to be
that is a credit to the paper both for
gation from Nebraska to the Demo- one of the great men of the nation. conceptionand for artistic workmanWhether it would be best to nomi- ship. It is a 16-page issue printed on
cratic National Convention. He
nate him I believe it is too early to
enamel paper and is a pictorial hiswas not admitted as a delegate for decide."
tory of the city of Holland since 1871.
several sessions. Two days after
A short introduction of some half a
dozen lines tells briefly how the' city
the contestants from Nebraska were
SOCIALIST ALDERMAN
has grown sinte the^)ig fire, and then
REFUSES
TO
QUIT.
seated, one of them William J- Bryfollow nine solid pages of cuts with
Alderman Byron E. Wells of Musan, wi»h whom the country was unpracticallyno further comment. The
kegon, who was asked by the Socialpictures are allowed to tell their own
acquainted headed the Democrat
ists to resign his position because he
story.
ticket on a platform containing prop* did not follow their instructions in
Beginning with a birds-eye view of
ositions never before accepted by voting on the lighting proposition, Holland taken four years after the
has issued the following statement:
fire and several other scenes of the
the Democratic party. The prophets
‘‘I will not resign from the city
early days, the cuts represent the
saw nothing of this in advance, nor council.
growth of the city, its industries,its
“I think I did my duty by the peoof the extraordinary exciting camnatural beauties, its schools and colple who elected me, and I am satisleges, its harbor, its streets,its pubpaign that followed. On the strength
fied.
lic buildings, its stores. The views
of fusion Mr. Bryan received a mil"I think that I did my duty to the
are so complete that a stranger could
lion more votes than any former Socialistparty when I voted for the get a very fair idea from it of what
best interests of the people who
Holland looks
Democratic nominee had obtained. elected me.
The News was founded in 1872, one
Yet it was not enough. The sudden“It was not the Socialist party
year after the fire, and the special
ness with which the democratic par- which elected me, it was the people edition is a good pictorialhistory of
of the Eighth ward.
the city during the time that that
ty has swung in new directionsis
“Of all the* votes cast in the Eighth
paper has been circulated in Ottawa
the main point to consider 'now in ward only two belonged to the Socounty.— Holland
estimatiag the uncertainties of next cialist local.
“While I have the best feelings of
WATCHES AS COMPASSES.
year. The capacity of the party to
friendship for all the Socialist brothMost men who own a watch think
blunder also enters into the case.
ers in the Muskegon local, I cannot they know all about it. They have

a

either lady or

express their ideas in country where all the ways are highways and all the gates stand- ajar.—
the acts of public officials
New Idea Magazine.

1888 has the Republican nominee the purification of public

now more disturbed and

all

and walrus leather cases. Most useful and appropriatefor

seal

America may prove to be a palace,
and the coarsest swaddling-bands

been in much doubt, and in the last

are

pocket cloth and hat brushes, toilet sets, etc.,

is editors free to

to the without fear of

states,will have full right

Manicure sets, travellingsets, hand bags* pocket drinking cups,

'

court will have a
There aie new far-reachingeffect. It will leave
may prove to be of

the fact that a million

Leather Goods
;

become vs St. Louis Post-Dispatch. The

elements in the cas^, one of which

ballot

and without influentifil

friends or family connections.
I say this not to exalt myself, and
not to exult in whatever measure of

fartune has been vouchsafed to me.
well as the There is no higher tribute than this,
right of a newspaper to criticise men “He vaunteth not himself.”
But I rejoice that in America each
in public office, so long as it confines
child is born the equal of every other.
itself to a statement of facts as a baI rejoice that each child born in
sis, is a principle laid down by the America is of blood royal— a citizen
supreme court of Missouri in a de- sovereign — is heir apparent to all the
golden opportunities of this fair and
cision rendered ita the rase of Scott
favored realm.

That

so great that wise political forecast- opinion of the
tors are cautious.

This position was obtained without

fortune

lock

Brass Art Goods
Candle

sticks, Jardiniers,fern dishes,

smoking sets, card

trays,

'

like.

The party who informed the Hol-

my way

clear to resign

on the council.

my

place the

*

etc. Guaranteed

solid, spun brass that will last

a

life

time

50c to $8.00.

Mesh Bags
and Silver novelties, newest shapes and designs
look right and will wear
tractive

right All goods

Christmas cards, all ready

that are

nicely

made

right,

boxed, with

at-

to be presented.

Hardie, The Jeweler

Very Welcome

News=

|

Sentinel.

see

clocks,

.

number fixed in their memory in
it is stolen. The^ could prob-

case

“I feel that I can be just as good a ably pick it out from 50 other watches
land City News in regard to the Socialist as if I belonged to the with their eyes shut. But how many
men know that their watch is a commanner corporal punishment was organization.”
pass and will tell north from south
given to two boys in the Christian
as accurately as it will tell the time
BE CANDIDATE.of
School wishes te inform the public RUSSELL
day? Stanley,the explorer, did

We bought

the surplus stock from David Adler

You

& Sons, one of America’s best Manufacturer’s.
all
of

know the excellent values

of this meritable stock

Merchandise

1

We

TO

Land Commissioner Huntley Rus- not know it until he had groped hisr
sell says he has fully made up his way through the dark continent and
by a cousin of one boy and the other mind to be a candidate for congress
met a Belgian sailor on the coast.

that this informationwas given

him

by the boy himself. The parents of next year and try to recover the Fifth Every watch is a compass. If you
gave their affidavit that district from the Democrats.A year point the hour hand to the sun the
ago Edwin F. Sweet, Democrat, car- south is exactly half way between the
these statements of the children ried the district by a plurality of 630
hour and the figure XII on the dial.
were not correct.
over Gerrit J. Diekema, who had been Suppose, for instance, it is 4 o’clock.
elected once to fill a vacancy to suc- Point the hand indicating 4 to the
ceed William Alden Smith when the sun and the II on the watch is exactThe Turks seem to be holding the latter was promoted to the senate,
ly south. If it is 8 o'clock point the
Italians in much the same fashion and then for one full term. Commis- hand indicating 8 to the sun and the
sioner Russell contested with Mr. figure X on the dial is due south, No
that the Boers held the Britons.
Diekema in the primaries,for the man need get lost if he carries a
short term nomination, and was watch.
Presidential years are bad for bus- beaten by but 522. Last year DiekmaIces ASTONISHING
ema beat Mayor Ellis for the nomiiness, but a mitigating circumstance
ECZEMA CURES.
nation by 2,481, The commissioner
“WE
PROVE IT ”
is that the Republican party contin- says he hears that the mayor may be
Every day ZEMO gives relief and
a candidate next year but he doesn't
ues in business.
cures men, women and childrenin
know of any others. Gossip is that every city and town in America
there are several other Republicans whose skins are on fire with torturing
An Ohio man shot seventy-two in the district ambitious to go to con- ECZEMA rashes and other itching,
rabbits in one day. Sometimes gress, but that they feel that 1912 will burning,scaly, and crusted skin and
not be a good year to succeed at the scalp humors.
plain ordinary slaughter masquerZEMO and
(ANTISEPjob of undertaking to recover the
ades under the name of sport.
district and to tackle the job next TIC) SOAP, two refined preparations will give you such quick relief
year and lost, might badly tarnish
that you will feel like a new perOne prediction about the coming their chances in the future. Con- son.
gressman Sweet will, of course, be
We give you three reasons why we
session of congress is that it will
renominated.—Detroit
News. *
recommend and endorse ZEMO and
‘‘dawdle along like a derelictat sea."
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and scalp

savdd several dollars and will give

friends and patrons the saving

the boys

44
44
44
44
44

ivid Adler

zemo

Dem-

WHY

I

AM THANKFUL.

House in many

years the ex-

be announced until after
meal. But these are tricks
trade with which the ladies

will not
the next
of the

are not yet acquainted.

By Hon. Thoma*

The gates of the English senate are of the trouble and draw the germ life
barred with gold, and, it may be said, from underneath the skin and destroy
open but to golden keys. Those gold- it. In this way a complete cure is
en keys consist alone of .the accident effected n any case of

SKIN OR

of noble birth, or the patent of royal
favor.

“
“
“
“

and Overcoats, $9.75

44

15.00
44

18.00
44

'

20.00

44

22.50
44

U
44

.

44

25.00

Take advantage of these special bargains immediately and we can

P. S. Boter
16

W. Eighth

save

11.75

14.75
15.75

17.75
21.25

you several dollars

& Co.
Holland, Mich.

Street

eruptions.

1st. They are dean, scientific prepP. Gore, the Blind arations that give universal satisfacperiment will stop short
Senator from Oklahoma.
tion and are pleasant and agreeable
The Russian serf cannot attain the to use at all times.
2nd. They are not experiments,
Russian throne. His genius may surA woman jury in Los Angeles was pass that of an Ivan or a Peter the but are proven cures for every form
of skin or scalp affectionswhether on
nnable to agree even after a fine res- Great—his reign, withal, might bless infants or grown persons.
the empire and redeem his people.
3rd. They work on a new princitaurant lunch. Often in strictly
But the lowly born can have no title* ple. They do not glaze over the "surmale juriesr'a verdict once reached to the throne.
face. but' they penetrateto the seat

ocratic

$12.50 Suits

n44

*

ZEMO

If this is the result of the first

& Sons

44

SCALP ERUPTION.

. _

Endorsed and sold in Holland by
the Gerber

Drug

Co.

_

rn/s

is

THE POOL OF

FLAME

FARMERS’ SONS

III

Tm Would Tamous Ruh

WORTH

$500,000
ask us

about

00>

_

________

______________

r — dniyo
groM cost oi god^ng^Stock, H*jr, Grain, Fruits,Vcftecablca, *tc, ln order to know
product*. We can 'teach you tUi'wreltiio tv maU or
penooml inatructlooat the
y

your 00

College.

Our rcpiUr count* along Commercial and Stenographic
line*are une*ceIW anywhere.
Not a graduate out of employment Over M0 •tudenta placed In poritton*annually. If
you have not inn our Catalogyon are not familiarwith the work of Michigan'* Greatest
School of Budn*** and Shorthand. A poatal card will bring U.

MAIL COURSES
DAY COURSES

U-40 PEARL ST.

GRAND

RAPIDS

NIGHT COURSES

HIGH

I

GAN

%

Sale

now

now

Sale

on

on

Pre-Inventory Sale

BaiCing-Powde
You Need

Absolutely Pur<

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Furs, Waists

011 r

As You Know this

Makes Home Baking Easy
No other aid

is

Not i

Cut

no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

ii stock older

Don’t

our Annual Money Saving Opportunity which makes

Your Dollars Worth Almost Double by Buying Here

to the housewife

We

now,

thu two week), which menu foi

Now

will eee only thie teuon'i very leteit temple modeli

it so great,

Only One of a Kind
44

made from

jr Royal Grape
Ho

Alum

0*6301 of Tartar

Ho

Ume Phosphates

\

44

“
“
“

A Fur

“
“
“

“ “
“ “
Furs “ “
Suits

Skirts

“
“
“

at

at

25

p. c. #w

35

p.

c “ “ “

inclodiR£new .Ilk rope girdle

25

p.

C.

(II Gairenteed for two.teuoti

20

p.

C.

All our latest style Coats for Ladies, Misses and Children

The only Baking Powder

Set is the Most Useful and most appropriate
Select that Fur Set for her

now and we

will retenre it until

,la,,

#,B,1 •wpi'ia*

“ “ “
“ “ “

Xmas

“
“
“

Gift

Xmas

The Misses Margaret Whelan, Gertrude Boot, Hazel Whelan and Marcelline Deto spent Thanksgiving
South Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Floyd and
son spent Thanksgiving day with
. Fancy aprons for sale at Hope Dr. and Mrs. A. Van der Veen in
church bazaar Friday December 8. z Grand Haven.
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and son George
Miss Johanna Dykstra and Gerrit
visited friends in the city Friday.
Vander Woude were married at the
Miss Georgia Atwood of Fennville home of the bride on West Thirspent Sunday here with her parents. teenth street, the Rev. Mr. Haan perMiss Hilda Damson spei\t Thanks* forming the ceremony.
giving in this city.
Mrs. Olive Joslyne, who has been
George Roost and Arthur Misner the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
spent their Thanksgiving vacation in Wareham, has returned to her home
Holland.
in Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Duren
Two hundred rooters saw the
are visiting in Chicago.
Chemicals defeat the Shoes Friday
Miss Kate Steketeespent Thanks- njght by a score of 5 to 4. The game
giving in Ann Arbor and Owosso.
gave the Chemicals the coveted place
Ben Licvense, James Williams, at the top of the percentagecolumn.
William Kardux and Andy Leenhouts Nash pitched for the Chemicals and
Peterson for the Shoes.
of Windsor, Canada, spent Thanksgiving
Monday night in the home of Mr.
here.
and Mrs. John Koehler at 229 West
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. William Sixteenth street a large number of
Murphy at Ottawa Beach Monday— their friends gathered to help them

As you know we

tailor all alterations to

fit

perfectly. Free of Charge

Always the Newest Styles and Lowest Prices

'

a

_

to

choose from

The French Cloak Co.
HOLLAND, MICH.
b v*

36 East Eighth Street
•••

The Largest Stock

v** •••

v-

iff

\

bountiful jedding supper was served,
Resolutionsof Township Cemetery At a recent meeting of the Holland Owediah Olsen; InstallingOfficers,
those serving as waitresses being the
township cemetery board, resolutions Edith Bedell; Great Mistress at
Misses Jennie Brouwer of North HolBoard
were adopted asking that the fair Arms, Hattie Barnard; Local Dcpu-.
land, Josie Klokkert of Overiseland
Whereas, This board deems it im- grounds be removed from their pres- ty, Edith Bedell.
Abbie and Jennie Rosendahl.The proper and out of place, to have our ent location in close proximityto the
ceremony was performed under an fair grounds located alongside of the
The following officersirere* elected'
cemetery. The reasons for these
arch of crysanthemums, carnations, resting place of our dead, by reason resolutions are obvious.
for the ensuing year by the Lady
and smilax. The ceremony was per- of the noise and excitement incident
Maccabees: Commander, Minnie Sara girl:
to the holding of a fair, horse races
celebrate their silver wedding. The formed by the Rev. Veldman.
The time for paying taxes is here geant; Past Commander, Mrs. A.
Miss Esther Pellegrom of Grand evening
and all kinds of shows and amusepleasantly
spent in muv
° was
----r--— — —
...u-i Among the out-of-town guests were
and from npw on until January 1, VNise; Lieut. Commander,Emouf
Haven spent Thanksgiving here with sic, games and recitationsand elabor- 1 Mrs. M. Klokkert, Josie and Will ments that are usually found at such
City Treasurer Essen berg will be in Bender; Record Keeper, Viola Leplaces, and said grounds also being
her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Vaupell.
ate refreshmentswere served. Among
Klokkert and Mr. and Mrs. George used for circus grounds, and it sev- his office from 8:30 in the morning wis; Finance Keeper. Nellie BuchanWord has been received here of the those present were Miss Irene CrowTeussink of Overisel;Mr. and Mrs. eral times having occurred that until 7:30 in the evening, waiting to an; Chaplain, Dora Hardie; S., Berbirth of a daughter to the Rev. and ley, Miss Genevieve Crowley, Frank
Mistress-at-Arms,
Lillian
A. Klokker^, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. funerals were held at same time when receive what is due from Holland
Lillebridge; Sentinel, Mamie JefferMrs. H. P. Boot, missionaries of the Samuels from Chicago,Mr. and Mrs.
,1. Baly from Muskegon, Mrs. H. C. J. Teusink, Allegan; Nick Klok- the fair grounds are used for differ- owners of property.
ics; Ticket, Rose Martin; Pianist,
Reformed church in China.
kert, Forest Grove; Mrs. William ent kinds of amusement purposes;
Ernest Kremers of Ann Arbor I Koehler, Lewis Lawrence,.
Robert
and
Andre.
Mr.
Bous
and
Mr.
Kooiker
- Smith, >»«rfman at r thd
Though the people of Norway Brouwer, North Holland; Charles,
South Haven Life Saving Station for
Whereas,
This
board
feels
that were elected to fill vacancies.
Jennie
and
Ben
Brouwer,
North
Hol'v,,h h,s ^r'n'v-r"(,:,ere
thcy
The Chemicals won from the Kings the past two or three seasons, will
Dr. and Mrs. H.
| Bjornson whose life and works were
land; Mr. and Mrs. A. Brouwer, these conditions ought no longer to
Mrs. William Vermeulen of Hol- the subject of the first paper on
exijj. But that we should have due in an extra inning contest Monday spend the winter in Chicago and will 1
Borculo.
respect for the memory qf our dead, night by a score of 4 to 3. Nash take the civil service examinationfop*
land spent a few days last week with Tuesdays program of the Woman’s
ana consider their last resting place pitched for the Chemicals and Sinkc appointment to cither the police or
her daughter, Mrs. Baron of Beaver- Literaryclub. The paper was given
sacred to our departed loved ones, for the Kings.
fire department.,
prefers the
dam.
by Mrs. F. O. Grannis. It was folAT THE
and
that no longer opr mourners be
steady employment offered by such
Mr. Jacob Lokker and daughter, lowed by two readings taken from
A splendid bill will be presented at compelled to hear all these noises in- The Hope Basket Ball team plays
Miss Mildred, of Holland, spent the writings of Bjornson “Over the the Knickerbockerfor the last half of dicating a full indulgence in all kinds the Grand Rapids Battalions tonight work to the eight months in the life
saving seryice. Mr. Smith is well
Mrs.
Thanksgiving in Allegan with Mr. Lofty Mountains” given
of pleasure and merriment while in the opening game of the season. known here having been a member
Browning, and “The Cloister of the tlje week, beginning tonight. Foland Mrs. H. H. Menerey.
placing the remains of our dead ones The preliminarybetween the Semi- of the local crew for several seasons.,
lowing are the numbers:
The Misses Minnie and Emma Ker- South" by Mrs. Boyd., After a short
m their last resting place and paying nary and the Reserves will begin
Maxim’s
Models
—
beautiful
reproI A young man of this city, “devil"
rinnis spent Thanksgiving with discussion, Mrs. Wheeler gave a pa- ductions of celebratedpaintingsin the last sad tribute to their memory; promptly at 7:30 o’clock.
per on Norway’s largest city. Christherefore,
friends in Allegan.
^8. ( The closing number “Edward which a ^hundred dollars worth of
Miss Goldie Alexander spent Grieg” with selectionswas pro- electrical effectsare used. Alex Wil- Resolved,That we do hereby express our strong disapprovalagainst
Thanksgiving with her parents in pared by Miss Yates and read by
son— comedy ventriloquist; Wilson the further continuingof these obAllegan.
Miss Taylor, ne of Edward Grieg’s has appeared in the biggest vaude- jectionable conditionsand that we uy Hope Lhurch to fill the vacancy I;:; . :
tovl.T, ,u wnre" aP*
Miss Jennie Jennings spent Thanks- compositions was played by Mrs.
bc>t, glrl 8 name* If Y0®
ville houses in the country and made deem it the duty of every citizen to caused by the resignation of the Rev. pearcd
giving week at the home of her unde, Van Verst.
young
a hit every time. Warren and Frost- no longer give our support to the Edward Niles, asking that Prof. Kui- want to know t*,c
Dr. M. P. Grice, in Allegan.
- Edith” and
association so long as zenga decline the call and continue man look {or thc name
comedy amgiiig
wtutu*
singing and talking
idiKing sKeicn.
sketch. rFair
— • Grounds
---his work with the college.
.read the signature. It is said that the
Leslie Beck and family visited Mr.
Jack Fine-whirlwind dance on roller !ts 8.rounfds are kept at its present
MARRIAGES.
i “devil’’ made the rounds of the places
Beck’s mother at Hopkins over
location; further,
skates.
Forney— Herrick.
Arthur Brooks Baker, who appeared where these cards arc kept and conRcsolved, That we transmit a copy
Thanksgiving.
A very pretty wedding took place The management has introduced a of these resolutions to the board of hcre Saturday night for the first num- tinued to rely on the magic name, but.
Fred Hieftje, R. Ruizenga
new
feature
by
giving
away
presents
direfctors
-..w.v,.- of the South
^ui«. Ottawa
v/n.na and
aim l,cr of the Socialist lecture course, : with varying success.
Jacob Schaap left Monday for Chi- Thanksgiving eve at t^e home of the at every Saturday matinee.
bride’s
mother,
Mrs.
Ada
Forney,
West
Allegan
Agricultural
society, proved to be an entertaining
cago, where they will attend 4e
and alio to the local press for pub- who had a happy faculty of express- Thc Hope CoIIe8e Lecture associV
when Miss Hazel Forney of this city
sotek show.
ing himself in language unmistakable t‘on has secured the Hon. Francis Jl
Miss Lora Denny has returned Ito was united in marriage to Mr. Ray
DEATHS.
and plain. If thc succeeding numbers Hency of San Franciscoto deliver a
her home at Glenn, Mick, afler Herrick of Pontiac. Many relatives At about 8 o’clock Wednesday
---- -F^ruary
------ J —21,
»
of the course prove as good as
u.re .on
to make up
LOCALS.
spending a week with friends in tAis and friends witnessedthe ceremony
evening of last week, Geo. Straight died at
which was performed by the Rev.
the
first
the
entire
course
will
be
a
> or the ,ecturc missed last week when
city.
It is suggestedthat Christmas gifts
ex-Govcrnor Hoch of Kansas was
his home at Alpena Beach at the age
success.
E. Whitman, pastor of the M.
Mr. William Sanders of near Gree
to be sent through the postoffice be
unable because of illness to finish his
of 61 years. Mr. Straight suffered a
church.
ville, who has been visiting a few
mailed early. The increasing crush
After preaching a sermon on “Thou lecture. Mr. Heney is best known as
The bridal party entered the room stroke of apoplexy about a week be- at the finish is something to avoid,
days with his daughter,Mrs. A. M.
prosecutor
in the
San Franfore and did not rally from this. Deshalt not covet thy neighbor’s goods,"the
. •
..... .........
- -great
-------Galentine, returned to his home Sat- which were beautifully decorated i
if possible.
a Holland, Mich., minister went out C'8C<? 8ra^ cases. While these pros
yellow and white, to the strain of th ceased is survived by a wife and
urday.
ecutions were under way he was
......shot
u~
There were 81 births and 34 deaths on the street and was arrestedon ,‘r,,,'nna
evening the
John Ederlee and Robert Westveld Mendelssohn wedding march, played) seven children.
in an attempt to take his life.
in
Ottawa
county
in
October.
Grand
suspicion
of
robbing
an
express
office
by
Miss
Eva
Lapish.
The
bride
wore
remains
were
have resigned their positions in Kotaked tq^ Chicago and
a gown of white marquisetteover interment was
komo and returned to this city.
in Rose Hill Haven reported 12 births and 5 deaths m Grand Rapids.— Roy Marshall,in
Two farmers who gave householdDirk Rietveldand Dan Dieleman corn-colored messaline with pearl cemetery. Mr.
;ht was at one and Holland 31 births and 5 deaths. Detroit Saturday Night.
ers in this city short weight in selU
who were guests at Van Vleck re- trimmings and carried white chrysan- time a prominent usiness man in
The home of Tony Kuite on First Milo York, an employe at thc ing potatoes out of measures that
turned to their homes in Pella, la, themums. She was attended by her Holland. He
the man who
Tuesday night.
avenue was totally destroyed by fire Thornton Works, caught the index held 52 instead of 62 pounds per
cousin, Miss Viola Dick, who was founded the sa
ick company in
The Rev. Mr. Duiker visited friends dressed in pale blue messaline and the eastern p
Monday night. The loss is about finger of his left hand in a buzz bushel, were rounded up by the pole city and he
planer Tuesday morning. Dr. Cook lice department and forced to go back
here Tuesday. Mr. Duiker is at preswho carried a bouquet of white chrys- has been ide ified ith other ven- $3,000, with little or no insurance.
ent considering two calls from Spring
amputated the member at the second to the houses where they had sold
anthemums. The groom was attend- tures.
Lake and Grand Rapids churches reThe quail and partridge season joint.
and make up the difference.The
ed by Mr. Ben Veneklaasen of Zeespectively.
closed November 30 and these birds
farmers were compelled to destroy
land.
I. Van Westenbergwho has been
are now protected. Duck may
may be ^ young man, nineteenyears old, the small sized measures and were
A
Among the out-of-townguests at
to New York and Cllevelandduring
warned that a second offense would
rla„«
Is one who is lovely in face, form, hunted until December 3h and the
the past two weeks occupying pulpits the wedding were Mr. Charles Formean prosecution.
r
mind
and
temper.
But
it’s hard for a open season on rabbits continues un- nresentLion -r
ney of Toledo, Ohio, and Miss Corin these places returnedTuesday.
til March
(presentation of age to liquor dealers,
woman to be charming without health.
waren
|He pleaded guilty and was fined five
Special Deputy
Warden
Master Lloyd Wayne and sister nelia Van Anrooy of Grand Haven.
A weak, sickly woman will be nervous
Dornbos
arrested
Henry
Giorhouse
Bernice of South Bend, nd., who have
Both the bride and groom are well
December,
455
dol|ars
«n
Justice
Sooy’s
court.
This
Up to the first
Js rne
and irritable. Constipationand kidis thc first working of the new law of Allegan County for shooting a fox
been spending their Thankseiving va- known in this city, Mrs. Herrick beney poisons show in pimples, blotches, marriage licenses had been issued by
cation at the home of their eou»Ia ing very popular among a wide circle
with the cooperation of the squirrer. Th? law has closed ‘ the
thC
season on this species of game until
Ward Binns .have returned home. I of friends. Mr. Herrick is foreman skin sruptions and a wretched com- County Clerk Jacob Glerum since the Hnuor dlaleV
plexion. But Electric Bitters always opening of the year. The prospects.!good
d Pr°VC Oct. 15. 1914. The squirrel was shot
The Ladies of Grace church will of the grinding department of the rove a godsend to women who want
are that before the year expires 500
hold their annual sale of fancy artilast October and Mr. Dornbos had
Welch Motor Car company of Pon- ealth, beauty and friends. They will be issued. During the ’month of
John Hannan, a small farmer and (been on the watch for Goorhouse
cles at Mrs. Pardee's Millinery parregulate
Stomach,
Liver
and
Kidneys,
November 44 licenses were issued.
vegetable peddler living south of
since, nabbing him last week
lor son Friday and Saturday. Decem- tiac, which position he has filled since
purfiy the blood; give strong nerves,
leaving Holland nearly a year ago.
ber 8 and 9.
Holland, wis^arreited^yesterday noon j when he put in his appearance in
Get your pictures framed at Bert by Deputy Sheriff Dornbos ah the i *If>^and- Goorhouse paid a fine andf
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick will be at bright eyes; pure breath, smooth, velCon Smith will be sent to the Modvety skin, lovely complexion and per- Slagh’s before the holiday week.
charge of rape and taking indecent costs amountingto $19 when arem Woodman sanitariumat Colora- borne to their friends in Pontiac after fect health. Try them. 50c at Walsh
and improper libertieswith a child raigned befroe Justice Foote in Alledo Springs today by the local lodge January 1.
Drug Co., H. R. Doesburg, Geo. I/’^T5r
f; Bernard De Vries left Monday
under fourteen years old. The child gan.^
for treatment there. He will be acLage.
(
for Germany,
where he will be asso- in, questrp is only eight years old and
Klokkert— Brouwer.
companied as far as Chicago by Joh
1 ciatei
ciated for three years with a noted the complainti« made by the mother.
Jonn Klokkert of this city and Miss
Special discount on picture frames*
verschure.
Thankfulness.
y German
Gent
dentist. Two years ago Dr. When ar»**mnedbefore fastice Miles at Bert Slagh’s.
Mary Brouwer of North Holland
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The Royal Neighbors will ho

were married at their new home at
37 East Seventh street,in the presAll members are requested to b ence of about 50 relativesand friends.
present.
e bri<|e was becomingly dressed in
P. J. Powers and N . Savage of a gown Vf olive green silk. The
Muskegon visited last week at the young pe [le were unattended.They
home of Captain and Mrs. 0. Deto. received
>y beautifulgifts. A
their annual election of offiers
Woodmen hall tomorrow evenin

H

j

T

. Thankfulness
Is an exalted and diffi- De Vries graduated from ty dentiscult grace. It Is an essential part of try department of the Unifersityof

Hannan waived examinationand was
bound over to the January term of
Ccurt. Bail was fixed at
any worthy character.Of the minor Michigan with high huors. The

CinematographIn China.
Of reeent years the rln
allows have made great stride*
rices, If this may be clsssed with them yesir following his graduationhe re- $50°.
Me favor In China until now a
no one Is held more despicablethan mained with that insti^lt|6nas an inevery
port boasta or at least out
dicr ount on picture frames
Ingratitude.—Smiles
structor and since laff June has been
ater and many of live or six
at Bert Slagh’s.
engaged in practice in Holland.
/
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER
WHAT YOU SAW 35 YEARS AGO
We

Comm

pleasure trip to the Netherlands

DR. KING’S

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
30

YEARS AGO An

Association of Prominent Phy-

sicians Giving FREE Medical
Sherman's soldiers, in their
march
through
Getrgia,
took
Gen.
•kail I bt a/raldf" P»*lm tivit,
Services to the Sick and Medi•JT.ER MANY difficultiesNcho- Robinson’s pocxetbook, but overlooked cines at Cost.
a twenty-dollargold piece, shich he
tulab's work bnduliaost rcncb
od success when a great wall stooped and stuck in the ground in his
of distress went out. The garden. He subsequently had the site
At the HOTEL HOLLAND
poor Jews had been giving all of their dug over to recover the coin, but failed.
time to the repairing of the walls and Only a month ago it was at last found
bad thus cut off their Income from in the spot where It had been buried Saturday,
16
other sources.In their seal they went
seventeen years.
into debt In mortgages on their propONE DAY ONLY
Mr. R. N. DeMerril, formerly fore«rty. When the tax collectorscome
and the Interest became due they were man for Mr. D. Bertsch in the marble
unable to meet these and so. destitu- shop has purchased the buslnesi of
The Northwestern United Doctors,
tion staring them In the face, a great Mr. Birtaoh and will run It on his own largest doctor specialists in the United
wall went up. Disasters spread rap- account. We wish him success.
States, practicing in Minnesota,Michidly and a food riot was barely avertigan, Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin,
Some

of

I.

E

December

I

I

WHAT YOU SAW

25

brotherly obligations required by

the Law-'Thou
•halt love thy
neighbor as thyself.** He gave

them a

practical

exemplificationof
his good exhor- "Our Ood tkaU

The
Jews were

tatlon*.

fight

*"••**'

wealthy
abashed. They
acknowledged the Injustice of their
course and rectified matters. Here we
see the power of noble character and
good example In Its influence upon
others. As custom and example foster
unjust methods and Mops makes right
In the minds of many, so likewise ex
amples of Justiceare powerful in op
positionto wrong. Thus every Christian owes it to himself and to God and

VanLandegend, plumber and sheet
Iron worker, has moved his place of
business to the Post buildingopposite
his old stand and will be glad to welcome all customers
T.

Last week Friday afternoon John
Bjukema, engineer at the Water
Works building was married to Miss
BannahjLemmen, of Graafschapby the
Rev. E. Vander Vriea.

purpose of treating diseases,deformities and all curable ailments without
surgical operation. All that is asked
in return for these valuable services
is that every person treated will state
the result to their friends, and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted that at
last treatmentshave been discovered
that are absolutely sure and certain
in their effect.

By their developed system no more
operationsfor appendicitis,gall

ble hardships.

neys and bladder, rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes, bedwetting,leg ulcers,
epilepsy, or fits, etc., all treated with

The W.

C.

20

FOR

YEARS AGO

PHEUBMIH

this

purpose they have secured one

"Two

year* ago a •evere cold settled on my long! and to completely prostrated me tbit I waa
work and acarceiyable to atand. I then waa advised to try Dr. King’* New Diecorery, end
using one bottle I went back to work, aa well aa I ever was.'*
W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springe, Tens.

_

finable to
after

PRICE 60c

SOLD AND QUARANTEED BY

Walsh Drug

an open

letter

.

Do not put off this duty you owe
yourself, your friends,and your relamay save your life.
you have kidney or bladder troubring a two-ounce bottle of your

tives, it
If
ble,

urine for analysis.

This free offer is for this trip only.
Hours, Ip a. m. to 4 p. m.
Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with their
parents.

The factory of the Bush & Lane Piano Company
at Holland,

THE POOL OF
FLAME

Tut Wohlp Famous Run

WORTH

$500,00'000
ASK US ABOUT

IT

HEED THE WARNING

......

iM

..

Holland people recommend Doan’s
Kidney
/
YV. B. Avery, 21 River St., Holland,
Mich., says: “Two boxes of Doan’s

Kidney Pills gave me entire relief
from kidney (rouble that had annoyed me for quite a while. The
passages of the kidney secretions
were regulated and 1 felt better in
every way. I have had no recurrence
of

Michigan, is the outgrowth of an ideal

held in the mind of Writer Lane, one of the few

men
art

of this country

who

has mastered the science and

of piano construction. It was built after years of

experimentingin highest grade piano making, for the
express purpose of manufacturing an instrument that

be a standard in every particular. This factory is a

would
model

in the piano industry. Every arrangement was provided
for in its construction,to

Pills.

IS

make

it possible to apply a

making a piano;

perfect system to the entire operation of

saving time and labor, but never at the expense of the

primary ideal-highest quality. Only in such a factory
could such

an

a

piano

be made. Results have proven

this

incontrovertible fact.

The Agency

for the

Bush & Lane Piano
is

held in this territory by

The Meyer Music House

my

trouble."
sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

For

king!”

Adversary.

R. Doesburg, Geo. L. Lage

Idiaf^yn

the disease.

ago

"Tho* detirat to bt sent declared that
tfcegg thlnp were
commonly reported amongst all the
people— they were “common gossip."
How cruel are the mnltltndlnons
methods of slander— bow contrary they
are to everything that Is right, not to
mention the highest of all standards.
Christian love. Nevertheless, bow frequently God’s people are ensnaredby
the spirit of slander. How grievous
are the wrongs thus accomplished;
bow unbearableIs the Injustice Inflicted; bow dreadful are the responsibilities incurred. Assuredly those who
lend their Ups to slander are correspondingly opening their hearts to the

Co., H.

of

East

Jerusalem its cap
Hal, and that he
was secretly employing men to
speak favorably
for him amongst
the people, but In

AND $1.00

Diseases of the stomach,intestines,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brink E. 15th Many Holland People Have Done
thereon, 8L Paul was ready to discuss
So.
Saturday—a son.
at any time. The defense of this cause
When the kidneys are sick they give
Rev. D. C. Ruigh, a former student
and subject was his special business
unmistakable warnings that should
of
Hope college, has been appointed not be ignored. By examining the
In life. Although he was well educaturine and treating the kidneys upon
ed and well Informed on topics of gen- missionary to Amoy, China.
the first sign of disorder, many days
eral Interest,be acted as though he
At the annual meeting of the South
of suffering may be saved. Sick kidwere ignorant of those things that he Ottawa and West Allegan fair associaneys expel a dark, ill-smellingurine,
might give all his Influence and time
tion held Tuesday A. B. Bosman was full of “brickdust” sediment and painto the one paramount matter-to the
elected president to succeed H. Kooi- ful in -passage. Sluggish kidnevs
cause (pf ^hlcfi^ h? was an ambassacause a dull pain in the small of the
ker, who has been at the head of the
,dor.
hack, headaches, dizzy spells, tired,
associationthe last two years.
languid feelings and .frequentrheufcvll Speaking and Slander!
W. H. Beach & Co’s new flour mill matic twinges.
Finally,the enemies resorted to the
Doan’s Kidney Pills arc for the
street began operation yesusual weapons of slander. They did on
kidneys only. If you suffer from any
\ /
not charge dlrect- terday.
of the above symptoms you can use
‘y tkat Nebemlah
no better remedy.

tbe Jews, with

CMSIIIIPTIDII

liver, skin, nerves, heart, spleen, kid-

to His crucifixionand the hopes built

9m

PREVENTS

t

-

Christ and Him crucified." Anything banks last Friday evening.
relating to Jesns as God’s auoluted
what you saw 10 years
fon, the Messiah, or anything relating

IMvi

LUNG

Telegraph Co. has decid- gratifying success.

Monday.

sought to make
himself king of

»<>

and

ed to open an office 'down town”. For

WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
with the brethren.We should always
have time to give to everyone that
The oil plant erected by T. Keppel
aska a reason for the hope that Is in
Sons just east of the city limits has
ua. But surely, while important inter
been completed and a fine oil wagen
ests of God’s cause are needing our
for delivery purposes was placed on the
jlttentlon. we have no time to give to
\
dlaeosslng outside questions which St route
Paul denominates“science falselyso
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tubcalled." .We are to have the same bergen on Thursday evening— a son.
mind on the pubject as 6t Paul exHarry Rosendaaland Miss Ida Clark
pressed,saying, “I have determined to
know nothing amongst yon save Jesns were married by Justice Isaac Fair-

I

t f 1 t

DISEASES

f

/

COLDS

and

stones, kidney stones, tumors, goiter,
piles or cancer. They were among
the first in America to do away with
the knife, blood and pain in the successful treatment and cure of these
dangerous diseases.

Selected cases of consumption,
asthma, bronchitis and catarrhal disthe corners in W. P. Kane’s drug store. eases absolutely cured with combinaM. Astra has been appointed special tion of medicine, hygiene, diet, exerpoliceman by the Common Council, cise and the important uses and advantagesof clothes, occupation, etc.
without compensation from the city.
to the principles of righteousness This appointmentis made so as to give
Many cases of deafness are frewhich he represents,not only to take
quently cured in sixty days. Loss of
him authority to make arrests, if rethe proper stand, but also to let this
sight, cataract, granulated lids and
quired during the night when he will
stand for righteousness be known to
old, weak, watery, sore eyes treated
others as reproofs of unrighteousness patrol the streets.
after a plan that knows no fail. In
A
sad
case
of
drowning
occurred
on
long standing deep-seated,chronic
Treachery and Blander In Opposition.
No sooner bad tbe prevailing dlffi Black River opposite the socalled diseases of men and women, and slow
growths and undeveloped children’s
cnltles been successfully combatted Fish market Wednesday evening.
than a new foe arose. The outside ene^ * Freddie Roost, son of Mr. and Mrs. diseases, a treatment* that is absomles, perceiving that the wall was John A. Roost aged nine years ven- lutely certain in its effects can be had
about finished, and that only the hang- tured out on his skates after school and and depended on.
Eczema, salt rheum, eruptions, liver
ing of the gates remained to completiwhen nearing the bend of the river, spots and chronic diseases of the skin
the defenses of Jerusalem, tried now
the ice gave way and he fell through. quickly cured. An absolute guarantee
tactics. They professed a desire to reconsiderthe whole matter-to meet His companion Johnnie Ter Beek, who in every case accepted for treatment.
Patients with cancer, tumor and
with Nebemlah for discussionsof their was also skating, saw the accidentuntubercular
glands not larger than one
tied
his
skates,
and
tried
to
rescue
him
business and fresh examination of h!s
papers of authority from the King but before reached him he also to two inches usually cured with their
But he replied that bis work was a broke through. By this time another hypodermic injection method, with
great one, very Important, and that he boy, a son of Mr. Evans, ran to the one treatment, and this without pain.
Patients with growths larger than
could not take time for discussion. He creamery and gave the alarm, wheretwo
inches are not invited at all.
had time to discuss with his brethren; upon Mr. C. Lokker hurried to the
No matter what your ailment may
he had time to show them as the peo- scene and wi, h a rope managed to resbe, no matter what others have told
ple of God the right and wrong of
cue the Terbeek lad. Freddie could you, no matter what experienceyou
each importantquestion, but be bad
not be reached in time and sank to the have had with other physicians, it
so time to dispute about outside matbottom. His body was recovered by will be to your advantage to treat
ters while his Importantmission was
Arthur Keppel but not until after it with the Northwestern United Docunfinished.
There is a lesson In this for Chris- had been in the water nearly two tors Specialists. Even if your case is
incurable they will give you such
tians. We should always have time hours.
advice that will relieve you and stay
to discuss God’s Word and His love

i

COUGHS

AND ALL THROAT

North and South Dakota, organized
and licensedby the states for the

Last Friday afternoon just as we had
gone to press the news reached this
city, that the Scud, owned by Capt. I.
Thompson, of this city but commanded
by his son. Capt.Hans ThompaoL, had
gone on the beach near New Buffalo.
The Scud was loaded with staves for
Jos. Fixter and was bound for Milwaukee. The crew allfescapedafter terri-

WHAT YOU SAW

NEW DISCOVERY

YEARS AGO

ed.

Nebemlah looked Into the matter and
found that tbe wealthy Jews bad ad
vanced money to their poor neighbors
on mortgages at exorbitant'Interest
rates, and they were thus profitingby
tbe calamities of their brethren, lie
called them together and bad a
plain but kind
talk with them
respecting the

CURES
Wf

0F

-of-

Grand Haven.

NOBILITY CONQUERS MEANNESS. WHAT YOU SAW
Nchtmiah vi— D«c. 10.
“The l-errlit Ike it mg Ik of my life; of vkam

™E

Northwestern United Doctors

W. Mo Bride, prosecutingattorney elect, will shortly remove to
Geo.

•BlBLESfODIES-

RING

to Holland!

rumored that our old
townsman H. VandenBerg will make a
hear it

Holland, Michigan

Remember the name— -Doan's—and
take no other.

For tha Invalid.
When additional bed covering may
be required by an Invalid during tbe
night tie a long piece of cord to the
edge of a blanket laid at the foot of
the bed and attach tbe other end to
the head of the bed. All that la necee•ary for the Invalid to do la to pull
lightly on the cord, when up will come
the cover.

A DREADFUL

WOUND

All are invited to visit our warerooms and have explained

From

a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-

and illustrated in detail the highest point in efficiency

mands prompt treatmentwith Buck-

reached in the piano making art

len’s Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. It’s the quickest, surest healer for all such wounds,
as also for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin

Eruptions,Eczema, Chanped Hands,
Corns or Piles. 25c at Walsh Drug
Co., H.-R. Do;sburg, Geo. L. Lage.
'
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
STATE OP MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for

Enterprising Business Firms

To

NOTICE OF MEETING.
Whom It May Concern:

Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held kt
the probate office in the City of
Grand Haten in said County, on the
20th day of November, A. D. 1911,

BANKS

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

the County of

HON.

Present:

BY, Judge of

EDWARD

Probate.

Be it Known, That on the first day
of July, A. D. 1911, an application
was filed with Edw^ Fellows, County
Drain Commissioner of the Countv of
Ottawa, for the locating and establishing of a certain drain, which said
P. KIRdrain was described in said applica-

Burn

tion as follows, to-wit:
Your petitioners hereby make apEstate of Tjietje
Tjietjema, plication for the deepening and widenCapital Stock paid In _____ _____
150.00
ing of the drain known and desigSurpluaanduodiTlded proflu ............50.000 alias Tjietje Tjietjema, deceased.
nated as the Post Drain, now located
Depositor! Security...................... 150,000
Hubert Pelgrim having filed in said and established in the Township of
« per cent loteraot paid on time deposits.
VANDER MEULEN. 8 EAST EIGHTH Exchangeon all hualneoacentersdomeatleand court his petition praying that a cer- Olive, County of Ottawa, State of
foreign.
SL Cltlaona pbono 1748.
tain instrument in writing, purporting Michigan.
Your petitionersfurther show that
to be the last will and testamentof
they are freeholders of said Township
said
deceased,
now
on
file
in
said
G. J. Dlekema.Prea.
J. W. Beardalee.V. P
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. G. W. Mokma. Cashier H. Luidena. Ass't.C- court be admitted to probate, and that of Olive, in said county, in which such
the administration of said estate be drain and the lands drained thereby
and to be assessed therefor are sitgranted to himself or to some other uated.
J. 1AER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND
C antral Avm. CltlMM phono 1411 Boll
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
suitable person.
Your petitionersfurther show that
M 141.
IT IS ORDERED. That the 18th they constitute not less than oneCapital atook paid In .....................8 50.000
Additionalstockholder'!liability........50.00O day of December, A. D., 1911, at ten third of the freeholders whose lands
T\R. W. G. WINTER. 0FT1CB TWO Deposit or security ...................... luo.ooo o’clock in the forenoon,at said pro- arc traversed by such drain, and are
L/ dooro ooot of Intorurbon offlc*. Holland, Pays 4 per cent interest on Savings Deposits
bate office, be and is hereby ap- the owners of lands liable to assessUloh. CHI bom phonot Rooldenoo, 1687; offlco,
pointed for hearing said petition; ments for benefits in the deepening,
I7M.
and cleaning of said drain.
IT IS
ORDERED, widening
DIRECTORS:
Your
petitioners further show that
A. Vlsscher. D. B. Keppel. Daniel Ten Cate That public notice thereof be given
said drain needs cleaning, widening
Ges.F Huir.nicr D. B Ynuua. J. G. Rutgers
by publication of a copy of this or- and deepening as follows: From the
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
J H. Klelnbeksel
Wa. O. Vv* Eyck
der, for three successive weeks previ- outlet upstream to be five (5) feet
to said day’ of hearing, in the Hol- wide in the bottom, up to Steven
rtHASI. HUBBARD, 39 WEST NINTH ST.
Eyck- ous
\J CltlBono
Cltl
phono 1151
land City News, a newspaper-printed Hiemstra’sdriveway, thence upstream
four (4) feet in the bottom about two
and circulated in said county.
hundred eighty rods (280 rds.), thence
P.
KIRBY,
TAILORS. HATTERS, FURthree (3) feet to the head of drain,
Judge of Probate.
Milling Com’y
and that such cleaning, widening and
NISHERS.
A true copy.
deepening of such drain is necessary
Wheat, Buckwheat,
ORRIE SLUITER.
to the public health, convenienceand
and Rye Flour
ClbUTTER A DTKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH
Register of Probate.
welfare; that said drain will traverse
St. Cltlsoniphono 12H
3w-47
the Township of Olive.
Graham Flour and
Be it Further Known, That on the
Bolted Meal, Feed
12th day of December, A. D. 1911, a
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
ProMUSIC.
Middlingsand Bran
bate Court for the County of Ot- meeting of the township board of the
Township of Olive will be held at
tawa.
Ch&s. S. Dutton
At a session of said court, held at John S. Bouwman’s, at 9 o’clock in
/WOE BROS. fOR THE LATEST POPU88-90 E. EMth St. the Probate Office In the City of Grand the forenoon,for the purpose of deVJ lar songs and tbs bast In ths music Una.
Proprietor
CIUsaM phone 1£>9. 87 East Eighth SL
Haven. In said county, on the SSth day of termining whether or not the said
proposed drain is necessary and conNovember.A. D.. 1911.
ducive to public health, convenience
Largest Stock of
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, and welfare; that at such meeting all
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Judge of Probate.
persons owning lands liable to assessIn the matter of the estateol
ments for benefits,or whose lands
STATIONERY
AND
TT. VANDER PLOEO.
HI books, ths hast assortment. 44 East
Johannes Van Lente, Deceased. will be crossed by said drain, may appear for or against said drain proEighth SL CltlMM phons 1469.
Ralph Va-’ Lente having filed in said ceedings.
court nls petition praying that said
Given under my hand this 25th day
court adjudicate and determine who were
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH. in the city. Reof November, A. D. 1911.
at
the
time
of
hit
death
the
legal
heirs
pairing of any
GERRIT H. RROUER.
of sa d deceased and entitledio inherit
Township Clerk of the
sort
the real estate of which said deceased
£JCOTT-LUOERB LUMBER CO., 84 RIVER
Township of Olive.
Dealers in Lumber died seized.
SL CUIMM phona IDOL *

IVxkema 0. J.. ATTORNBJT AT
l/Coilectlompromptly attanded to.
mm Flnt But* Book.

LAW.

IN THE MATTER OF THE

THE FIRST STATE BANK

OfflM

8.

Gas Coke
Gas Coke gives any kind

of

heat you require, from a gentle

warmth to

a sizzler.

over night and

FURTHER

ly in the

Holds

fire

warms up quick-

morning.

Van

The

Wenrding

EDWARD

CRUSHED COKE FOR STOVES
LUMP COKE FOR FURNACES

Hollanil Citv

Gas Co.

Kleyn

.

BMs

Lumber

Farms! Farms! Farms!

^o.

We have
ever offered

D

CHAS.

HUBBARD

of

all descriptions.

ordered that the J6th day of December
1911 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
«al<) probats offles, be and Is hereby appointed
It Is

A

i>.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
$4,500—A farm comprising 85 acrea, located 4 mile* northeast of Holland,

The Probate Court for

the County
of Ottawa.
Citizens Phone 1156
90 East Sixth St.
for hearing said petition,
At a session of said court held at
WEST EIGHTH
It is further ordered, that public no- the probate office, in the City of
St. Cltlsensphona 1749.
tice thereof be given by publication Grand Haven, in said county, on the
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Probate Court for the County o of a copy of this order, for three suc- 5th day of December, A. D. 1911.
cessive weeks previous to said day of
Present: HON.
P.
Ottawa.
UNDERTAKING.
hearing, in the Holland City News, a KIRBY, Judge of Probate.
At a session of said court, held at newspaper printed and circulated in
IN
MATTER OF THE

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

39 W. 9th

St

^

JT

the City of said county.
s. DYK8TRA, 40 EAST EIGHTH Grand Haven- in said county, on the
CIUmm phons 1267— lr.
17th day of November, A. D. 1911.
A true copy:
Present: HON.
P. KIR-

P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

EDWARD

FURNISHINGS.

BY, Judge of

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF Jezina Hovenga, DeJacob Vande Schraaff having

filed

in said court his petition praying that

a certain instrumentin writing, purporting to be the last will and testament of said deceased, now on file in
said court be admitted to probate, and

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

hog pen, Pen house, corn crib,

Deceased.
EMMA

city prop,

$4,800— A farm comprising 80 acres half way between Moline and

Way

house with itone foundationand cellar,also large barn, granary,wagon ahed,

Straight,

hog pen, etc., good well with windmill,alio a cistern. All

having filed

first

class quality

of soil. Two acrea apple orchard, on a main road, right near a school.
Send for a

new

list,which is

now ready.

a certain instrument in writing, purporting to be the last will and testament of said deceased, now on file in
said court be admitted to probate, and

Register of Probate.

3w-48

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

good water Would take tome

land, all improved except pasture with timber for stove wood. Good large

•

STRAIGHT

F.

etc.,

erty in trade.

in said court her petition praying that

ORRIE SLUITER,

Probate.

ceased.

WTXBTRA'B BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAiT
t Eighth SL CltlssM phons 12f7-8r.

and well drained, Urge house with eight room! and cellar,barn 45x65, also a

THE

ESTATE OF George W.

EDWARD

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE

or 4 mile* northwest of Zeeland. All improved, moet good toil, fairly level

EDWARD

the probate office, in

list some of the best bargains in Farms
Ottawa and Allegan Counties.
Below are just a couple samples.

on our

in

Pro- that the administration of said estate

JOHN WEERSING

bate Court for the County of Ot- be granted to herself or to some othtawa.
In the matter of the estate of

ANNE VANDEN BOSCH,
Deceased.

er suitable person.

UAL

IT IS ORDERED, That the 2nd
day of January. A. D. 1912, at ten

ESTATE ud

INSURANCE

BOLLAND, NICE

o'clock in the forenoon, at said proNotice is hereby given that, by virbate office, be and is hereby appointed
LBBRT HIDDINO.-FILL TOUR MARthat the administration of said estate tue of an order of said court, made for hearing said petition:
'A
Mriss. Don't forgst the pises, comer River be granted to himself or to some oth- on the 27th day of November, A. D.
IT IS
ORDERED.
and Seventhstreets. Both phones.
1911, I shall sell, at public auction,
er suitable person.
That public notice thereof be given by
on the 20th day of January, A. D.
IT IS ODERED, That the 19th day 1912, at 9:00 o’clock in the forenoon, publication of a copy of this order, for
T>. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
JL groceries. Give ue e visit end we wilj of December, A. D. 1911, at ten o'- at the residenceof Klaas Timmer- three successive weeks previous to
eatisfy you. 82 West Eighth
,
clock in the forenoon, at said probate man on the premises hereinafter de- said day of hearing, in the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed and
office, be ^nd is hereby appointedfor scribed, in said county, the interest
circulated in said county.
of said estate in the followingdehearing said petition;
BREWERIES.
P. KIRBY.
IT IS
ORDERED, scribed real estate,to-wit: The east
Judge of Probate.
half
of
the
west
half
of
the
southeast
That public notice thereof be given
A true copv.
OLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER by publication of a copy of this order- quarter of section two, town five
ORRIE SLUITER.
north, range fifteen west, situateand
for three successive weeks previous being in the Township of Holland,
Register of
49-3
Tenth end Maple Streets. CHImm phone
to said day of hearing, in the Holland Ottawa County, Michigan.
1128. Purest beer In the world. Bold l> botSTATE OF MICHIGAN.
tles end kegs. A. Selft A Bon.
City News, a newspaper printed and
Dated this 7th day of December,
circulatedin said county.
The Probate Court for the County
A. D. 1911.
of Ottawa.
LUKE LUGERS,
KIRBY,

FURTHER

SL

EDWARD

FURTHER

H

Probate.

EDWARD

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
[7ALBH

V

DRUG

Trustee of Anne Yanden At a session of said Court, held at
Bosch Estate.
the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven in said County, on the
49-6w
5th day of December. A. D. 1911.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Judge of Probate.
bate Court for the County of OtIN
MATTER
THE

Judge of Probate.

A

true copy.

ORRIE SLUITER,

CO., DRUGGIST AND

pharmacist.Full stock of goods pernlng to the business. Cltlsens phone 1481
3w-47
E. Eighth SL

R., DEALER IN DRUGS.
medicines, paints, oils, toilet articles.
Imported end domMtlc cigera. C! tissue phone
1281. 82 K. Eighth St.

tawa.
In the matter of the estate of

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

T'VOESBURG,H.

XJ

Register of Probate.

The Probate Court for

the County of

INGRAHAM WALSH,

JENNIE

THE

ceased.
ESTATE OF

Emily R.

OF

Owen,
^

Don’t Let the Elusive Dollars

De-

*

Get away from you by paying high prices for your Furniture

Frank W. Stansburyhaving filed in
Deceased.
Ottawa.
said court his petition praying that
Notice is hereby given that four
At a session of said Court, held at
the administration of said estate be
the probate office in the City of months from the 29th day of Novem- granted to red T. Miles or to some
ber, A. D. 1^11, have been' allowed
Grand Haven in said County, on the
other suitable person,
for creditors to present their claims
21st day of November, A. D., 1911.
IT IS ORDERED. That the 2nJ
against said deceased to said court
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIR- for examinationand adjustment, and day of January, A. D.1912, at ten
BY, Judge of Probate..
that all creditors of said deceased are o'clock in the foretvoon.at said prooffice, be and is hereby appointed
IN
MATTER
THE required to present their claims to bate
for hearing said petition;
said
court,
at
the
probate
office,
m
ESTATE OF Walter Naber, Minor.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED.
Aaltje Naber having filed in said the city of Grand Haven, in said
That public notice thereof be given by
county, on or before the
court her petition,praying for license
publication of a copy of this order,
29th day of March, A. D. 1912,
to sell the interest or said estate in
and that said claims will be heard by for three successive weeks previous
certain real estate therein described, said court on the 29th day of March, to saM day of hearing, in the Holland
IT IS ORDERED. That the 18th A. D. 1912, at ten o’clock in the City News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
day of December, A. D., 1911, at ten forehoon.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Dated November 29th, A. D. 1911.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said proEDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
bate office, be and is hereby apA tnie copy.
Judge of Probate.
pointed for hearing said petition,and
ORRIE SLUITER,
that the next of kin of said minor,
49-3w
Register of Probate. 49-3
and all persons interested in said estate appear before said court, at said
WORK WILL SOON START
time and place, to show cause why a
rflSl is
I'

MEATS.

mi. VAN DER

VEERB,

151 E.

EIGHTH

Yf St.

For choice steaks, fewle, or gaoM
ta season. CIUssm phene 1041.

rhB KRAKER

ft DE KOBTER, DEALERS
In all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
Market on River SL CHlsena phone 1088.

XJ

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

ISAAC VERSCHURE. THE tfrCENT PARoel deliveryman, always prompt. Also express and baggage. Call him up on tee Citizens phone M88 for quio delivery.

THE

Remember we can furnish your house from

OF

garret to basement very reasonably.

When you need

Rinck & Co.

#

FLAME

P.

KIRBY,

4fj»olutcly

Thc Wohlp Famous Rub

FURTHER

EDWARD

58-60 East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

THE POOL OF

license to sell the interest of said es- After you take Dr. King’s New Life
tate in said real estate should not Pills, and you’ll quickly enjoy their
be granted;
fine results.' Constipationand indiIT IS
ORDERED, gestion vanish and fine appetite returns. They regulate stomach, liver
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND. Dealer in That public notice thereof be given and
bowels and impart new strength
n, Windmills. Gasoline Engines. Pumps and by publication of a copy of this orPlumbing Supplies. _ CiU. pbone 103#. 49 w
and energy to the whole system. Try
der, for three successive weeks previth Street.
them. Only 25c at Walsh Drug Co.,
ous to said day of hearing, in the HolH. R. Doesburg, Geo. L. Lage.
land City News, a newspaper-printed
and circulated in said county.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

DRY CLEANERS-

Furniture, call on us.

Bottled in

Pure

WORTH

$500,000

m

00

RAF!

’JL Eighth SL CltlssM phons 1628. Dying,
•leaning, premlng.

A

1

Smooth
Mellow
Rich

.

true copy.

ORRIE SLUITER.
Register of Probate.

3w-47

HOLLAND City* Rug and

Hit Need.
Carpet Weaving
** Works. Peter Luldens. Prop Carpets and
A
Hiawatha,
Kan., man told a young
rugs woven and cleaned. Carpet cleaning
promptly done. Carpet rags and old ingrala woman that be would marry If he
carpets boughL 64 E. 15th street Citizens
could find a helpmate who would be
pbone ls97.
willing to do all the washing and
all the other hard work around the

DENTISTS.
T\R.

MM

J. O. SCOTT,

houae. -What you want

Is

Succeed

when

everything else

fails.

In nervona prostrationand female
weakjeasesthey are he supreme
remedy, as thousand? have testified.

a woman

DENTIST. OUR MOTT) with a weak mind,''said the girl

la good work, reaeonsble prices.Cltl
Phons 144L 82 East Eighth SL

Electric
Bitters
It is

the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist’s counter.

6

YEARS

OLD

'ASK US ABOUT 1

Judge of Probate.

rnHB HOLLAND CLEANERS. |

Bond

Established
Professor'* Bad Break.
"Professor Blinker Is getting more Since 1780

absentmlnded every day.” "What’s
bis latest break?” "Why, hla oldest
daughter Is Just out of cooking
school, you know, and he’s been showing hla class a crullershe made. . He
told them It warf proof of the fact that
the men of the stone age played the

game

of ring toEs ”

4

Full

Quarts Bcpresa Prepaid $522

Biom & Hofsteen, Distributors
HOLLAND, MIOH.

.w?

*
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
The Ev.-Luth. church, comer of
Maple and 12th Sts. Instruction in
dredge General religion and in the German language

LOCALS

The United States
Tlfeade has been doiirg some dredging every Saturday morning from 9-11:30.
Suday School every Sunday morning
* at the local harbor during the week.
from 9:30-10:30. Regular service at
The Rev. P. A. Bouma will assume 10:30. Sunday, Dec. 10th, there will
the pastorate of the Fourth Reformed be preaching at 7:30 in the evening,
> church of Holland Sunday, December while the morning service will be
10. His installationwill take place dropped.
this evening.

W.

E.

LUSSKY, Pastor,

Holland City Gas Co.

i

Governor Hoch was taken suddenly

A decree of divorce was granted by ill with acute indigestion while delivJudge Padgham in the case of Hattie ering a lecture on ‘‘A Message from
. Hoge vs. J. W. Hoge. Both are HolKansas" at Hope college gymnasium
land parties and the charge was non- Tuesday night. The reformer had
support.

'

Fairness

scarcely finished his introduction
when he was seen to stagger, and exCongressman Diekema assisted him

The Gas company believes that the people

Jacob De Jonge, who a year or
more ago graduated from the Grand from the platform. After a half hour’s
Rapids School of Chiropractic, has intermissionGovernor Hoch reappurchased the outfit and good-will of
peared and renewed his efforts, but
Egbert Fredricks, the Chiropractic of
Holland, and took possession last was forced to abandon the attempt
week, the latter signing a contract after he got fairly started. .He was
not to re-engage in the businessin able to leave the next morning for
Sparta, where he lectured Wednesday
Holland for a period of years.
night. Governor Hoch remarked that
The. sparrow law went into effect this was his first failure to deliver a
in Michigan December 1, and from lecture in 25 years.
now on the state and county governments will pay 2 cents for each bird
Attorney Ten Cate's contention
.

of Holland are fair. The public is made up of

men

individual citizens. All

most of them

able, but

right

is

are.

business dealings.

in all their

tentionally.
all

the citizens of Holland to un-

derstand the gas question so they

measure having been determined etables while still in the ground conupon to rid the country of these stitute real estate, and that real estate
troublesome birds. There is much cannot be stolen, caused the quick

is

just to

themselvesand

know

will

to the

company

as well-

can

know how they
us to improve our service and we

want the people to

help

want

them

to ask

to do this.

The courts, the public servicev commissions and all other authorities have agreed

from the patch of John Venhuuen.
Strick, who with
It was admitted that the vegetables
Hrs. Strick was on his way to China
had been pulled up by the roots and
to become a physician in the Wilhelwere not on top of the ground when
tnina hospital in Amoy, China, has
stolen, but when Attorney Ten Cate's
been invited by the people of the contention
sprung, the strong
Netherlands,who contribute heavily
case of the officersand deputy shertoward the support of the hospital,to
iffs fell flat, because they had figured
.remain in that country for a number
that the men had stolen vegetables
of weeks for the purpose of becom- and not real estate. The case against
ing acquaintedwith the patrons of Flieman was dismissed and Serier;
tiie institution. He has accepted the
pleaded guilty to trespass, paying the
invitation and is now visiting in the
costs to which the county was put,
^Netherlands.
‘

Dr. Edward J.

not a difficult scientificquestion.

It

justice of it.

Every business is

pected to support itself and pay
the money it employs.

We

feel sure

of Holland will

enough

that the most of the people

be

willing that

we

shall'

earn

the expenses necessary in giv-

to pay

good gas service and

ing

ex-

interest for

to

pay

a fair rate of

purpose.

That

is all

we have asked to

be allowed to

do. Operating under our present rates, we
have not been able to do it. If our rates are
reduced

we

still further,

will not be able to

that the earnings of any public utility[com-

earn even our operating expenses and

pany should be enough to pay

same time give as (good service as the people

all of the

com-

pany’s legitimate expenses and also allow a

wm

is

interest on the capital actuallyused for that

We

opposition manifested in nearly all dismissal of a jury Friday afternoon
.parts of Michigan against this law, which had been called to decide
which the friends of the birds insist whether Herman Serier ^and John
•is entirely uncalled for.
Flieman had stolen the vegetables

the

see

-

We want
what

This

applies to any line of industry. Anybody can

They would not take any unfair advantage in-

that has been slaughtered, this drastic that cabbages, carrots and other veg-

fair rate of interest on the actual value of its

property.

are not reason-

A greater number of the people want to
do what

Gas Problem

in the

demand

and as

we want

to give

the

at

them.

',

,

Quality

Service More. Important than

of

Low Rates

1

Good

amounting to $17.20. The case was1
tried before Justice Miles.

The

Holland Carving Tool Works
'has erected a new shop at No. 18 E.
Seventh street on property recently
purchased by the firm from Henry
Zezman. The shop was formerlylocated on Twentythird street in the
rear of the residence of R. H. Ruper
.from whom the present company
purchased the businessa year ago.
•Since that time the business has
.grown to such an extent that it be-!
<ame necessary to move to better
“quarters. The company makes a
specialty of Carving tools and gear
•cutting but is also equipped, for doing
all kinds of machine work.

exercises.

Among

the articlesplaced

\

hfibr stonc were copies of the church
'^9*Vers and a list of names of the
officers, members and various so-
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reports on the Fur Market,also our latest
Quotations on all kinds of Baw Furs. Our
Reportssod Quotationsare rbcognlted as
Standard all over the United States and
Canada. You cannot afford to be without
Tbs SafeMaM Far Smwtw if you want to be
correctlyposted on the market so you can
get the full value for your Furs. Send your
name and address today, and we will put
you oq oar mailing list.
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Because H. J. Dornbos of Grand
Haven was acquitted at Coopersville
last week of the violation of the fish
law prohibitingthe sale of perch
weighing less than five ounces in the
rough, two Grand Rapids men, who
were arrested and pleaded guilty for
having these underweight fish in
their possession, are now going to
try and have their fines refunded. On
November 9 Charles Mattes and Leeman Hiler were arrested and pleaded
guilty in police court. They were
sentencedby Judge Hess to pay fines
of $13.35,which Mattes paid. Hiler
went to jail. The wholesalerfrom
whom they bought the fish has now
been acquitted, because he proved to
the jury that the fish had shrunk after
they were dressed, and Mattes and
Hiler believe their sentences were
unjust

i
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William Bakker, who for the past
twenty-five years has occupied a seat
as cobbler in the G. J. Van Duren
shoe store, has taken up quarters on
the second floor of the P. S. Poter &
-company store and will hold out
there from now on. Mr. Bakker has
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Avoid Fits of Passion.
The very Instant you perceive youfself In a passion, shut your mouth and
keep it shu until your blood coola
This advice, If always followed, would
save many a life of bitterness and of

I

The cornerstone of the new Trinity
Reofrmed church at Twentieth street
^and Central avenue was laid with
.* -^•ropriateceremonies Wednesday
mopuJ^g, in the presence of a large
numbemrf spectators. The Rev. William J. YanAuersen presided, the Rev.
N. M. Steffens laid the cornerstone,
- and the RcvJ^W.. Ikardslee and the
Rev. Hv. J.vKiiiper look part in the

•
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After this stock of machines is sold out we will have a new proposition in sewing machines which will completelyovershadow everything in the sewing machine
line today. A new style of machine called the “Sit-Strate”No. 60, White Sewing Machine. You will notice that when using this machine you sit straight .in front of your
machine. No more stretching of necks or breaking of backs.
Come in and see this new creation. Its a wonder no one thought of this before
but as usual we are first.

COOK BR05.
37 E. Eighth

Street

HOLLAND, MICH.

